
CONFIDeNTIALI Means samples her personal and her aocretaey's typewriters; subpena for hq 
records, those in DC nnly having been destroyed, and what she wrote has to be saattered in their offices and a number of Congressional and other official ones. This .could make the DC 
destruction more culpable. he could be under such pressure this is her only means of retaliation, 
And Scott had Nazi connections World 	 Rt. 0, Frederick, ed. 21701 
War II, when he was the darling of other 	3/17/72 
dubious Republicans, the Annonbergs. 
Mr. Jack Andctroon 
1612 K at., AW 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear 14r. Andorson, 

Perjury is, ai you said today, u crime. It ie not unmet= for a necond crime to 
oo-exist with it, subornation of perjury. And it is loss common that you are, apparently, 
williag to loarn for government officials to oomoit perjury, with a more than reasonable 
preemrption that it woo suborned by they Department of Justice area in the area of Kleine 
dienat's intoreat and jurisdiction. 

The affidavit Senator Scott read on TV tonight might be the break you are looking 
for. It should not be difAcult to tie the mono you quotod to leen. Board. I'm surprised 
you have not almaire done this by the other means that should be readily available to you. 

I do not know the Lady, nor do I know anything about that (WO boeides what has boon oaths public. Tho obvious interpretation in the one you placed on the affidavit, that she 
is under pressure. Hut unless she is sick in the head, would this pressure be enough to 
persuade her to oommit a crime like perjury there it in susceptible of proof that would, 
under the circumstances, be rather difficult not to prosecute? To put this another way, 
if she isiateentally ill and 	under severe pressure, sire though it might rain her future, is it posaible she had in mind making indepceolent oatabliament of truth itself a possibility ? And wore thin to I), the wino, mieht she not cat the antisfaction of tuking others with her? 

Thin mettor need not rest on her word agaleint Hune's. 

I hope you don't lot it. 

My experience with jeleindienst persuades zee that despite his aoademia succeaeos of 
the now-distant peat, he boo been so corrupted by power that he depend, upon it entirely. 
Thin leads his into inarediblo stupidities, sumo of which 1  have offered you. Believing 
he has all the power necessary, he doee what he damned well pleases. With ne, and it would 
be difficult to find one with lano influence, this has boon so raw that evon Mitchel/ had 
to aver-rule him twice. 

Your Achilleses all have 	lAm surprised you nehma't reached at leant one fresh 
one. With thu help of one solid somber of the Committee, with what hen; already transpired, 
you could now do what foul Y. Anderson did, if you can romember that far back. And all the 
wrong thinem that have been done would provide you with an intalleotual judoeey yourself, sharp as you end your otaf:' are, you can do alaost an moch now. 

I'm not being coy in not spelling thin out. I think it would be unwise to aanume your 
comoonications enjoy their constitutional protections. Yhua 1 can only hope that busy and 
involvoe an you tuat be, you ran find Limo to think or overoomo your loncestanding hangup 
on the kinA of 'work I have been doing and ace. 

If you don't, ,;cod luck anyway and ainoerest thank:; for what you have already done. 

"y the way, senator Scott has seem interesting oconectione lies before your time. That 
was long befor the day of the tube, but he tried to pr.sent himself as pure then, too. 

Liuceese to youl 

Harold Woiabarg 


